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I 'gel lo,  th is {s I I IAS eal l lng f rom Ner York.  We have a f l lght  number for  two farnl l les
(of  four)  echeduled for arr l .val ,  I ta ly, /New York, /Al toona.. . . .Aryevs and BelenlUskys
on sueeessl .ve days.rr  f t  was of f ic ia l .

Names and faces would be cornlng lnto foeus; l lves would be dependlng on us.  And why?
Al l  beeause they were i lews f t le l lng the ef fects of 'ant l -semit lsm ln thelr  eountry and
ln thelr  l lves;  And we rrere Jers responding to their  needs. This t lne,  HIAS (Hebrew
Immtgrat lon Aid Society)  was able and ready. And thls t lmef ne would be ready too.
The system works--ordinary people dolng extraordlnary th ings.

The deels lon had been nade. A!. toona Federat lon said yes to the reguest that  our,
smal l  Jewlsh communlty be a part  of  a nat ional  ef for t  to resett le Sovlet  i lews.
Federat lon Preeldent Ed Gl l le i  enl lsted the eommltment of  a l l  our loeal  .Tewish or-
ganlzat ions to support  a projeet,  of  great magnitude in terms of  t ime and money.
Phyl l is  Port '  ' fudl  Sue MeLsnerr  and 8111 wal len accepted the chal lenge to co-chalr
the eonmunlty effort.

At  a wel l -at tended community meet lng,  Dr.  Rlchard Kr leger,  nat lonal  HIAS adviser,
shared faets of  the nat lonslde ef for t  of  resett lement in smal l  eommunlt ies.  150
people voleed a pledge to lend "our hands, our substancer dnd our hearts."  They
came forward to s ign thelr  eommltment to the dl f ferent areas of  need

There were three short  weeks to aet lvate our people ln readlness for the arr ival .
So much to dor but sueh an outpour lng of  many hands and hearts wi l l lng and want lng
to do l t .  fn a work '  th is town became mobl l ized. Our t ro new faml l les would be
arr iv lng at  any momenta

The door is opened. The Aryev and Belenl ts i ; ;y fb.at l ies and thousant is l i lce- them ta.ke
f l lght  whi le they can, and before the door shuts.  The enormlty of  i t  a l l .  Years
of struggle.  Famil ies and fr lends spl lntered, some remain behlndr som€ emlgrate
to Israel ,  others wl th plans to emigrate to the Uni ted States.  Final l f r  the op-
portuni ty for  a new l l fe.

How does one leave the known for the unknown---not to ment ion abandonlng possessLons,

memorabi l ia,  a place cal led home for generat lons? The answer must l ie ln history '  a
history that  keeps repeat lng i tsel f  for  Jews. I t  has been sald. . .Those who do not
learn f ron history are doomed to repeat l t .  Never Again!



There was an aura of anttCipation as t-he commuier taxfetf-Eoward our greeting -pa]-ty

at  the gate--- f1owers,  eandy, gl f ts and eameras ln hand. The door opened, and we

stood breathlessly as the passengers deseended the stairs.  The Aryevs. Central

cast lng eouldnrt  have done better.  They were beaut l fu l .  Bor ls wl th hts fu l l  mus-

tache looked so Russlan. He wore a tag whlch said HIAS. We were struck lmmedlately

by I r ina's blue-green eyes. She earr led a bouqueL of  mult tcolored f lowers bear ing a

smal l  Amerlcan f lag.  By thelr  s lde stood Danlel  and El lar  fu l l  of  smi les and wonder.

I Iow handsome they looked together!  How recept ive they were to our genuine outpourlng

of affect ion. r t  took a couple minutes to get over the tears.

The enormity of  i t  a l l .  The Joy of  l t  a l l - -coming home. We exehanged gi f ts and

had our grand photo opportuni ty.  Thls was a long awalted moment for  a l l  of  us '  and

rye wanted to hold onto l t  and to preserve l t  on f l1m. Through our marvelous local

lnterpreter,  Mlchael  Kharkovsky, we communleated our welcome in words.  Bor is and

fr lna spoke of  their  Joy of  belng here and of  thelr  appreciat lon for  making thls

posslble for  them. f r ina sald ' ,mlchtah[ l t  was l ike a dream. Bor is,  in his won-

derfuf  Engl ish and Yiddlsh expressed hls thanks. When he learned that the Belenl t -

sky faml ly would be arr lv lng the next day, he sald,  r f  want to help.r '

A new day brought the Belenl tskyr another beaut l fu l  and handsome group---Gary,  MLna'

and thelr  two smi l lng chl ldren, Vlktorya (20) and r ,eonld(17).  Bor is and Daniel

Aryev joined our wele'olnlng entourage along wlth our interpreter, Mara Kharkovsky

(who now says that her elaim to fame is belng Mlchael 's mother) .

The Beleni tskyrs long journey began in t (harkov'  the Ukraine, and took them to Vienna,

I ta lyr  New York,  Pl t tsburgh, and Al toona. What a marvelous fami ly they were as we

sighted them deptranlng at  Mart insburg.  We lmmedlately reached out to embrace one

another.  I t  was a s ight to behold at  our l l t t le alrport  on two suceesslve days!

There rere gi f ts to exeh?Dg€r lnstruct ions to sharel  baggage.to t ransport '  and yes,

pictures to snap. And l t  a l l  fe l t  so good.



When we arr lved home, the Belenl tskys were v ls lb ly Joyful  wi th thelr  new sur-
roundl-ngs. Aa we were gett lng ready to leave them to get set t led ln and to restr

Gary lnsieted ihat  we walt  a momenb. He drew us to the dlnlng room around the

table and ge-?,q!r_e_9 into hls ba-ggage. Mina ran to thealgltchen for glasses. He
poured a chocolate l igueur for us alt.- Gary f-fseel tris-gtass to 6ay IThanlcs-"-

We responded to the emotion of the mornent saylng that they had come here because

they were i lews and tre rrere here because we were i lews. And the world became a

l i t t le smal ler  for  that  moment.  We are one people!

Every day a new page is wr l t ten,  a new chapter in the resett lement story.  Much

has already been accompl ished. But much more remalns to be done. Happy begln-

nings are the stuf f  of  which memorles are made. Each one of  us has the opportunl ty

to put hls/her s lgnature on this story.  Please cal l  to volunteer.
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